On the 21st of May 1861, St Eugene de Mazenod died and entered eternal life. Around him were his Oblate Community who were very saddened by his death. Their fears centred on the viability of the new Congregation and the many challenges that they faced.

In the ensuing 150 years since St Eugene’s death, the new Congregation did indeed face some testing times, as it does now. The growth of the Congregation has seen its move from the south of France to over 70 countries worldwide. Across the Oblate World, St Eugene’s life is being celebrated in many different ways. Here at the College, we will be focussing on St Eugene’s legacy of being close to the people that he served.

**Eugene de Mazenod** was born in southern France in 1782. When he was nine years old, his noble family fled the Revolution, and for eleven years they were refugees in Italy, often in poverty. His parents separated. In 1802 he returned home and saw the spiritual and material plight of the people and the Church. He decided to do something about it. He became a Priest.

Father de Mazenod set about rebuilding a world of Christian values. From village to village he went preaching, bringing the Word of God and the Sacraments to all, working with young people, visiting prisoners and offering poor people a renewed sense of dignity.

Others, inspired by his vision and energy, joined him, and in 1816 a new religious family — soon to be called the Oblates of Mary Immaculate — came into being. Appointed Bishop of Marseille, he set about renewing and uplifting the Diocese.

All the time he cared for the poor and those who did not know Jesus Christ, sending Missionary Oblates on mission throughout Europe, to Britain and Ireland, to Canada, South Africa and Sri Lanka. Today Oblates are present in every continent and are committed to being close to the people, especially among the dispossessed.

Rich in the grace of God, Eugene died on May 21st, 1861. Eugene’s life of virtue and Christian fidelity to the Good News of Jesus Christ was recognised by the Church and on December 3rd, 1995, Pope John Paul II declared him a Saint.

Our celebration of Founder’s Day includes a Mass, half day for students and special lunch for Staff and Guests. It is a wonderful day on the College calendar and I thank everyone involved in its preparation and celebration.

**Oblate Student Leaders’ Conference in Mazenod WA**
At the end of last week, Mr Tony Rolfe and I accompanied our College Captain Stephen Welsford and Vice Captains Sean Ong and Nevin Fernando to Mazenod College, Western Australia.

The purpose of this gathering was to share and learn from the other Oblate Colleges. Present at the gathering were Iona College, Queensland and Mazenod WA. During the course of our gathering we were welcomed and hosted very well. The Conference looked at College history, character, leadership styles, pressures faced and our common visions. I was very impressed by the way in which each of the College leaders came together and one of them stated that they all felt like they went to the same school.

The “same school” they were referring to was that each school was Oblate and that each school took its inspiration from St Eugene de Mazenod. There are special emphases on service, community, passion, loyalty and hard work at each of the Colleges.

It is hoped that this gathering will be an annual event and that the hosting of it will rotate between the schools. On the final day we visited New Norcia, Australia’s only Monastery Town and joined the Monks for prayers, Mass and a tour. All agreed that this was a great way to conclude our visit.

Thankfully our plane left during the Derby match between the Dockers and the Eagles and I was spared having to watch that match.

**Schools Improvement Framework – 2 Student Free Days next week**
Every Catholic School in Victoria is required to participate in the School’s Improvement Framework. This process asks us to reflect on what we are doing as a College and look carefully at areas of growth. Mr Luke Kenealy and Ms Kim Twilley have been coordinating our response and work. The aim of the two days next week on Monday and Tuesday is to work together as a Staff to further improve the College in relation to Student Outcomes.

The welfare, support and progress of students are the driving force of the process. We need these two days to devote sufficient time and energy to continuing to provide the excellent opportunities for your sons.

Having student free days has not been part of the culture of the College and it is in these extraordinary circumstances that they have occurred. I apologise for any inconvenience these days offer and hope each of the boys use their time wisely in revision and study.

Our Year 12’s will be on a Retreat during those two days. This Retreat replaces their two Retreat Days for Term 2 and thus avoids any loss of class time for the Year 12’s. The Retreat will be held in Rawson, near Moe.

**College Musical – Bye Bye Birdie**
Further on in the Newsletter is information about this year’s Mazenod/Avila College Musical Bye Bye Birdie to be performed at the Alexander Theatre on August 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th. Tickets go on sale in early June and already there has been incredible interest in the production. I encourage every member of the Community to make an effort to attend.

Please keep Bishop Morris and the people of Toowoomba in your prayers as they rebuild the Diocese after the Queensland floods and the Bishop’s forced retirement.

**Take Care and God Bless**
Fr Michael Twigg O.M.I.
May 2011
- Mon 30 May Year 9 Exam Week
- Mon 30 May Year 7 & 8 Exams
- Mon 30 May Year 12 Mid Year Exams
- Tue 31 May Year 7 & 8 Exams

June 2011
- Tue 01 June Year 7 & 8 Exams
- Sat 04 June Year 11 & 12 Vigil Mass for Feast of the Ascension
- Sun 05 June Ascension Sunday
- Sun 05 June Feast of Holy Trinity
- Mon 06 June Year 12 Mid Year Exams
- Tue 07 June Last day for Year 10 & 11 classes
- Wed 08 June Year 10 & 11 exams commence
- Wed 08 June Mothers’ Auxiliary Meeting
- Fri 10 June Feast of Sacred Heart of Jesus
- Fri 10 June Last day for Year 12 classes
- Fri 10 June VCE Semester 1 finishes
- Sun 12 June Pentecost Sunday
- Mon 13 June Queen’s Birthday – Public Holiday
- Tue 14 June Semester 2 begins for all classes
- Thu 16 June Year 11 & 12 GAT
- Fri 17 June Student Free Day – Correction Day
- Fri 17 June Year 11 Exam concludes
- Mon 20 June Year 10 Work Experience commences
- Mon 20 June Year 11 Business Wee or Community Retreat
- Tue 21 June Mothers’ Committee Meeting
- Wed 22 June Year 11 Subject Interviews

More dates will be added progressively

MOTHERS’ AUXILIARY

The next Mothers’ Auxiliary meeting will be held on Wednesday 8th June commencing with Mass in the School Chapel at 7.30 pm followed by meeting and light supper in Conference Room.

Looking forward to seeing you there.

No membership required

Upcoming Event:

Thursday 15th September, 2011
George Calombaris

“Watch this space” in future newsletters for more details

IT’S ARRIVED! 2011 - 2012 ENTERTAINMENT BOOK

Start using it now! Heads of savings to be made.

The 2011/2012 Entertainment Book is now available from School Office. The cost is $65.
If you have any queries please contact Nancy 0418 553 191
nancy.mete@optusnet.com.au

OTHER NEWS

THE SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP

Needed urgently all condition Mazenod School Uniform VCE blazers, VCE jumpers, VCE ties, new fabric blazers, school and sports uniform, ties, school bags, sports bags etc. Please note only good condition items will be accepted. Great opportunity to sell your son’s outgrown uniform before the end of the year. Get them in as soon as possible to the Front Office with your name and address clearly attached to each item. Clothing must be clean and blazers dry-cleaned.

Please note: Old style blazers are no longer accepted in second hand uniform shop.
Nancy 0418 553 191 nancy.mete@optusnet.com.au
Amanda 0401 194 799 diamanta@bigpond.net.au

MUSIC NEWS

This year’s musical Bye Bye Birdie was written during the craze that was Rock’n’Roll and was first performed on Broadway in 1960 and ran for 607 performances (not a musical phenomenon like some but was voted Best Musical in 1961). It was a first Broadway musical for Charles Strouse (music), Lee Adams (lyrics), Michael Stewart (bookwriter) and Gower Champion (director, choreographer) and not their last. Some of their successes include Carnival!, Hello Dolly, Annie, 42nd Street. Dick Van Dyke (of Mary Poppins fame) was in the original Broadway cast and in the Columbia Pictures movie made in 1963 with Janet Leigh, Bobby Rydell and Ann-Margaret.

This musical contains an interesting mix of entertaining music, good songs, some colourful characters, good dance routines, lively dialogue and intriguingly comic situations. Overall it is an entertaining musical made for everyone to enjoy. It is funny, energetic and it is a great spectacle where students get great opportunities to discover and display their talents. We hope you might come along and enjoy the fun. It will be presented at Alexander Theatre Monash on August 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th. Tickets will be on sale in June

Bye Bye Birdie
Bye Bye Birdie is now available from
http://destinationlibrary.pbworks.com/

RMIT University Update:

LIBRARY AND INFORMATION INDUSTRY CAREERS EVENING – TUESDAY 24 MAY
This information session is aimed at secondary school students interested in a career in information management, content management, electronic publishing support, knowledge management and libraries. The program will include short presentations on the industry and an opportunity to get information on relevant courses from education providers.
When: Tuesday 24 May, 5.30 pm – 7 pm
Where: Experimedia Room, State Library of Victoria, corner LaTrobe and Swanston Sts
For further information contact: Dr Bonna Jones, Tel. 03 9925 5791 Web: http://destinationlibrary.pbworks.com/

GAMES AND ANIMATION WORKSHOP IN JULY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
RMIT will be running a games and animation workshop in the July school holidays to give students a taste of the games and animation environment. Students will take part in the following activities:
- Seeing a screening of student work
- Undertaking a software exercise
- Learning skills on how to design a game
Getting tips on how to prepare a folio when applying to RMIT

Please email mediacommunication@rmit.edu.au to register your interest and have further information sent to you directly.

**GET REAL EXPERIENCE SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS**

**Audience:** Year 10, 11 and 12 students

These events are designed to give students real insight and experience into the world of science, engineering and health.

For more information and to register for any of these programs please visit www.rmit.edu.au/seh/experience

Registrations are still open for the following:

### Electrical & Computer Engineering
**Audience:** Year 11 and 12 students

Engineering technologies have had a significant impact on modern society. Learn more through workshops in a broad range of areas from computer systems, networking and communications, through to electrical, biomedical and electronic engineering.

**Dates:** Monday 4 July and Tuesday 5 July 2011 (identical days)
**Time:** 9:30 am – 4 pm
**Location:** City campus
**Cost:** Free (Lunch will be provided)
**Registrations close:** Friday 17 June 2011

### Aerospace, Mechanical and Mechatronics Engineering
**Audience:** Year 11 and 12 students

Students will build their understanding of engineering through a series of hands-on workshops in aerospace, automotive, mechanical and mechatronics engineering and will see how engineering is changing the way we live.

**Dates:** Wednesday 7 July 2011
**Time:** 9:30 am – 4:30 pm
**Location:** Bundoora campus east
**Cost:** Free (Lunch will be provided)
**Registrations close:** Thursday 24 June 2011

### Health and Medical Sciences
**Audience:** Year 10 and 11 students

Students will explore the diverse range of health and medical sciences through a series of interactive workshops in Nursing, Chinese Medicine, Laboratory Medicine, Medical Radiations and Anatomy.

**Dates:** Tuesday 12 July 2011
**Time:** 9:30 am – 4 pm
**Location:** Bundoora campus west. A free bus service will be provided from the City campus to Bundoora west.
**Cost:** Free (Lunch will be provided)
**Place**s are filling fast. Register now
**Registrations close:** Wednesday 22 June 2011

### Medical Laboratory Visits – behind the scenes tour
**Audience:** Years 10, 11 and 12 students

Students will go behind the scenes visiting a lab where third year Laboratory Medicine students are completing their professional practice placement. Placements include the major teaching hospitals in Melbourne and regional Victoria.

**Dates:** Monday 4 July to Friday 8 July 2011
**Location:** Various
**Cost:** Free
**Place**s are filling fast. Register now
**Registrations close:** Monday 20 June 2011

### Computing and Information Technology
**Audience:** Year 10 and 11 students

Students will have the opportunity to see how computing and information technology is applied to real life situations. They will undertake hands-on activities in games, graphics, database applications, software engineering and programming techniques.

**Dates:** Thursday 7 July 2011
**Time:** 9 am – 4:30 pm
**Location:** City campus
**Cost:** Free (Lunch will be provided)
**Registrations close:** Wednesday 29 June 2011

For more information and to register for any of the programs listed, please visit www.rmit.edu.au/seh/experience

Contact: Clare Russell, Tel. 03 9925 3699, Email: clare.russell@rmit.edu.au

**NEW – BACHELOR OF SUSTAINABLE SYSTEMS ENGINEERING**

Commencing in 2012, the Bachelor of Engineering (Sustainable Systems Engineering) will cover new technologies and engineering approaches required for global sustainable development. Graduates will be able to approach industry problems, developing engineering system solutions that are socially, environmentally and economically sustainable. With this unique combination of skills, graduates are expected to take leading roles in the building of new business opportunities that demand sustainable systems solutions in fields such as renewable energy, logistics and transportation.

**Duration:** 4 years FT – City campus

**Prerequisites:** Units 3 and 4 – mathematical methods (either) and a study score of at least 30 (ESL) or at least 25 in any other English.

For more information visit www.rmit.edu.au/aeromecheng

**General Careers Update:**

**AUSTRALIAN FILM TELEVISION AND RADIO SCHOOL (AFTRS) - MAKING MUSIC VIDEOS FOR TEENAGERS**

**Dates:** 7 & 8 July 2011
**Times:** 9.30am – 5.00pm
**Number of Days:** 2 days
**Cost:** $350

**Where:** AFTRS Melbourne, Level4/ 2 Russell Street Melbourne
**Contact:** 03 9602 8300
**Web:** www.openprogram.aftrs.edu.au
**Email:** http://www.openprogram.aftrs.edu.au/course/PS80

Music videos have evolved to become a rich source of visual expression, filmmaking technique and marketing nous. This two day workshop will take participants through all stages of production, from ideation to completion. Participants will learn to recognise the role of the music video as both a marketing tool and as an opportunity to flex their artistic capabilities. By the end of this course participants will have an understanding of how to:

- Pitch for music videos
- Budget and plan accordingly
- Breakdown a music track/timing your shots
- Learn creative shooting options
- Shooting/Sync Performance
- Direct the performers/music artists
- Getting enough coverage
- Edit sync and narrative performance
- Colour correct
- Selecting the best takes
- Finding the rhythm in the track
- Output finished projects for distribution

- Managing client relationships

**Vivian Seremetic – Careers Coordinator**

**CANTEEN ROSTER**

**Mon 23 May**
Student Free Day – NO SCHOOL

**Tue 24 May**
Student Free Day – NO SCHOOL

**Wed 25 May**
Sabina Chitaranjan, Lin Tie, Anne Weber, Carmen Marandola

**Thu 26 May**
Rosie Welsford, Jackie McLellan, Bernadette O’Hara, Karyn Fernandes

**Fri 27 May**
Cathy Scott, Nicole Guarnaccia, Georgie White, Franca Longano

**Hot Food Menu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pies &amp; Pasties</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveller Pie</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Pockets</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dogs</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sushi Fridays only @ $ 2.50

Along with our assortment of healthy rolls Tuna and Chicken

**SPORTS NEWS**

This week we celebrated Founder’s Week and recognised the 150th year since the death of St Eugene de Mazenod. As in previous years, we will recognise this special event by presenting a player from each of our teams with a medal, for the student who shows through action, daring, courage, community and passion for Sport here at Mazenod. It will be a very hard medal to award, as I see each day a numbers of students who show witness to all these wonderful characteristics through their actions.

These actions are not just about the game, but also their preparation and willingness to participate fully in the teams program for the year to date. It is often about the little things like training and helping out with duties that others would not offer to do! I have been very impressed this year at the number of boys who have been willing to come along to matches and perform thankless duties like boundary umpires or water carriers. These roles are all vitally important and show great community for others and not just themselves.

These great virtues are a living legacy that we all admire. It is not just about the game, but also about the preparation and willingness to participate fully in the teams program for the year to date. These virtues will continue to be recognised through the theme of the year.
Finals and in some cases Grand Finals. This may mean that your son’s Football season only last 5 to 6 games. This has the advantage for many who are also committed to outside Clubs that they can give 100% to the School season. I have noticed a number of our Junior teams at training and numbers are as high as I have seen which is reflective of the great sense of community and passion they all have.

HOSPITAL AND AMBULANCE COVER
This week during our Year 10 Football game, Aaron Bond took a very heavy knock that required the help of Ambulance Victoria. Aaron was unfortunately knocked out and there was some concern for his neck. Aaron received expert help and was taken to hospital for observation and was cleared to go home that night with a bruised neck and headache. Anyone that plays Sport takes a risk that they may be injured and in some cases, as just shown will need intervention by medical specialists. I would encourage all parents to make sure they have the necessary cover for all types of scenarios to avoid any unwanted costs. The College has two wonderful nurses here that will always be on hand to assist situations and we will always act on the side of caution and call an ambulance if needed.

ACC SPORT TUESDAY 24th May Student Free Day
I would like to remind all Year 9 ACC students and parents that they are all required to play next Tuesday 24th May. Though the College has a student free day we are scheduled to play both Football and Soccer. The Soccer team are required to be at School at 12.45 pm for their top of the ladder clash with St Bernard’s. The Footballers need to be here at 12.00 pm for their departure to Essendon.

All students are expected to wear the College Sports uniform to and from School.

WELL DONE
We welcome back to School Aron Handakas and Dimitar Mitkov who have both been in England trying out at EPL development squads. Both boys have been at Preston and Manchester City as part of the talent identification process of these Clubs. I congratulate both also on their attitude and how pleased we were to see Aron come straight back and line up for the Year 9 Soccer team after a few days back in the country. Dimitar arrived back only on Tuesday morning and we look forward to watching them both play this week.

OBLATE CRICKET CARNIVAL 2012
The Carnival for next year has been confirmed starting on Sunday 15th January 2012 and finishing on Thursday 19th. The carnival with this year is hosted by Iona College Queensland. A letter has been given to students interested in trying out for this team and any other student who has not seen me can still come and get all the information required. Training will start soon as we like to confirm our squad by the beginning of Term 4. The trip will cost each student approx $800 at this stage which includes travel costs.

UNIFORMS
All students selected to represent Mazenod will be issued with a top for the season. These tops come at a great expense to the College. We ask that your son keeps and washes the jumper for the season and returns it to Mr Bedwell at the end of the season. Anyone that plays Sport takes a risk that they may be knocked out and there was some concern for his neck. Aaron received expert help and was taken to hospital for observation and it was cleared to go home that night with a bruised neck and headache. Anyone that plays Sport takes a risk that they may be injured and in some cases, as just shown will need intervention by medical specialists. I would encourage all parents to make sure they have the necessary cover for all types of scenarios to avoid any unwanted costs. The College has two wonderful nurses here that will always be on hand to assist situations and we will always act on the side of caution and call an ambulance if needed.

MAZENOD OLD COLLEGIANS FOOTBALL-Founders Day & Family Day

This week: MAZENOD SENIORS VS Fitzroy @ CENTRAL RESERVE 2PM

U/19 VS DE LA SALLE @ CENTRAL RESERVE NORTH 2PM

The Old Boys had 3 teams have terrific wins on Saturday. The U/19’s in particular had many players unavailable or injured and with the bare 18 players were able to come from 6 goals down against the second placed team Monash University to win by a goal. Some close observers went as far as saying it was the most courageous win by a U/19 team at the club ever. The seniors also had a big win in wet conditions winning by 8 goals. Louis Greco (‘10) made his senior debutting along with Daniel McLean (‘09), Ben Woods (‘09) and last week Jackson Bolton (‘10). It was great to have Gus Patti represent his Home Club with a best on ground performance, along with Jake Beard and Tim Bourbon.

Mass Times
Mass in the Mazenod Chapel – Monday to Friday, 8.10am during term
Sunday Masses in our Parishes - St Leonard’s, Glen Waverley; Sat 6.30pm, Sun 7.30am, 9am, 10.30am, Good Shepherd, Wheelsers Hill, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 9.30am, 11am, 6pm St Justin’s, Wheelers Hill, Sat 7pm, Sun 8.30am, 10.30am; St Joseph’s, Springvale, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 9.30am, 11am, 3pm(Vet), 5.30pm; St. John Vianney’s, Springvale North, Sat 6pm, Sun 8.30am, 10.00am, 5.30pm; St Peter’s Clayton, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 10am, 11.15am (Italian).

ACC RESULTS:

**SEN FOOTBALL - MAZENOD** 4.7.31 Whitefriars 15.7.97
Goals: King 3, Welsford 1
Best: King, Flanagan, Dal Santo, Trounce, Wachtter, Pitts, Saina, Kenny

**SEN SECOND’S** 5.7.31 Emmanuel 15.6.96
Best: Strudwick, de Krester 3, Patti, Hann, Keily, Tran

**SEN SOCCER** 4 St Joseph’s 1
Goal: La Greca , Kaladis, Li, Mazzeo
Best: Andrinopoulos, Sabljak, Kaladis, La Greca, Lar

**SEN SOCCER SECONDS** 5 Whitefriars 5
Goals: Palermo 3, Lettieri, Harbis
Best: Marcello, Palermo, Harbis, Kalumba, Barros

**YR 10 FOOTBALL** 4.3.27 St Bede’s 12.9.81
Goals: Walsh, Fowler, Di Nezza, Palleschi
Best: Riley, Guscott, Paola, Credlin, Canavan

**YR 10 SOCCER** 1 Salesian 4
Goals: Cheong
Best: Cheong, Rennie, Sabljak, Mondous

**YR 9 FOOTBALL** 24.17.161 Salesian 7.3.45
Goals: Urban 7, McGowan 4, Arena 3, McKenna, Conslamongo, Nguyen, Giles, Swainston
Best: Urban, Gunton, McGowan, Djordjevic, Dal Santo, McKenna, Riley, Di Teodoros

**YR 9 SOCCER 3 Parade**
Goals: Iacono, Handakas, Gallo
Best: Jarosz, Baena, Mangipane, D’Alfonso

Junior Results are from last week’s games:

**YR 8A SOCCER** 0 Emmanuel 1
Best: Velupillay, Andrew, Boissezon, Kambranis, Camerota

**YR 8B SOCCER**

**YR 8B FOOTBALL-BYE**

**YR 8B FOOTBALL-BYE**

**YR 7 A SOCCER –BYE**

**YR 7 B SOCCER-BYE**

**YR 7 A FOOTBALL 3.1.19 WHITEFRIARS 12.13.85**

Goals: Cairnduff 2, Ryan
Best: Dickson, Kovac, Cassar, Ryan, Cahill

**YR 7 B FOOTBALL** 2.8.20 PARADE 10.4.64
Goals: Lizicic 1, Lyajane 1
Best: Signal, De Silva, McNamara, Fuchshofer, Duckett

ACC SPORT DETAILS – TERM 2 MAY 24th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>OPPOSITION</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>RETURN/ FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 24th May</td>
<td>YR 10 FOOTBALL</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 10 SOCCER</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 9 FOOTBALL</td>
<td>ST BERNARD’S</td>
<td>KEILOR</td>
<td>5.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 9 SOCCER</td>
<td>ST BERNARD’S</td>
<td>MAZ SYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25th</td>
<td>SEN FOOTBALL</td>
<td>DE LA SALLE</td>
<td>MALVERN</td>
<td>4.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd’s SOCCER</td>
<td>ST BERNARD’S</td>
<td>MAZ SYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVIE/EGAN CUP</td>
<td>SEN SOCCER</td>
<td>SALESIAN</td>
<td>4.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd’s SOCCER</td>
<td>ST BERNARD’S</td>
<td>MAZ SYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 26th</td>
<td>YR 8 FOOTBALL A</td>
<td>PARADE</td>
<td>BUNDOOR A</td>
<td>4.45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 8 FOOTBALL B</td>
<td>ST BERNARD’S</td>
<td>MAZ OVAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 8 SOCCER A</td>
<td>ST BERNARD’S</td>
<td>MAZ SYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 8 SOCCER B</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 8 BADMINTON</td>
<td>ST BEDES</td>
<td>MAZ GYM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 7 FOOTBALL A</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 7 FOOTBALL B</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 7 SOCCER A</td>
<td>PARADE</td>
<td>PARADE</td>
<td>4.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR 7 SOCCER B</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sports Team
Mr May, Mr Montoya, Mr Connolly, Mr Bedwell, Mr Regan & Mr Phibbs